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At The Churches

Arieti Baptist Church
9:46 a. m. tMhle School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.
7:80 p. m. Evenins servioec.
6:15 p. m. B. Y. P. U. meeting.
7 :45 t’raysr meeting.
Everybody welcome to any and all 

these mirvice*.
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Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. tn. Habbath School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Y. P. 8. 0. K.
7:45 p. m Evening worship.
7 JO p. m. Thursday, midweek service.
8 p. in. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev. Wm. H. Amos, Faster.

St. Peter s Catholic Church
Bundays:
H a. tn. lx>w Maas.
10:30 a. m. High Mass.
8:30 a. m. Bunday School. 
12 M. Choii rehearsal.
Weak days: Maas at H a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. m. Saturday Mabbath School.
11 a. m. Halurday preaching.
7 :80 p. m. Wednesday. Praver meeting.
7 46 p. m. Bunday preaching.

Kern Park Chrlstaln Church
Corner OVth 81. and 46th Ave. B. E. ’.
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. and 7 :30 p m. preaching aer* 

vice.
6 30 p. m. Christaln Erniesvor.

7 :»p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A oordial welcome to all.
Rev. G. K. Berry, Pastor.

St. Kauls t plscopal Church
One block south of Woodmere station. 

Holy Com tn union the fl rat Bunday of 
each month at 8 p. m, Ng other ser
vice* that day.

Every other Bunday the regular ser
vices will be as usual.

Evening Prayer au«i sermon at 4 p. m. 
Bunday Bchool meet* at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwright, Btipt , L. Msffett, Rec. 
Rev. O. W. Tavlor, Rector.

PARK, ARLETA
Mrs. W. H. Handers of Grays Crossing 

is visiting her mother in Forest Grove.

C. O. Woodruff of H3d street, left 
Wndnemlay for hi* home in latke County.

Miss Minnie Powers of Portland visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Williams of 54th 
avenus this week.

G. H. Freeburger returned from Cali
fornia on the 24th, reporting a success
ful trip.

Mrs. W. R. Handers will entertain Uie 
Grays Crossing Embroidery Club New 
Years Eve.

The Tremont Volnnteer Fire Co., sent 
out 18 baskets of (Christmas dinner to 
people of their vicinity.

The laurel wood M. E. Church ha« 
heen refurnished with ciifilrs and cork 
carpeting, donated by C. G. Reagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Simons have sold their 
grocery on H2d street and it has been 
moved to some Columbia river point.

Mrs. Mary Fishburn of 71st street re
turned a few days ago from an extend
ed trip to California, during which she 
naw the fairs and various seaside rveorta.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hhelly of 
Ralein, Oregon, with their daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Capper and grand-daughter, 
Mias Frankie Capper, of the West Bide, 
were calling on relatives st Nanhvill- 
station, Monday.

PENROD
By BOOTH 

TARKINGTON
l.u

called him 
How long 

up tn the

warnlngly.

What a Newspaper Does ft? I Tawa.
The value of a live, unergrtic news

paper to any town or city la absolutely 
impoeeible of estimation. There are eo 
many ways that the good newspaper 
promotes the interest of the city and the 
individual citizens where it is published 
that it would be like trying to number 
the sands of the sea to enumerate them. 
It ia the true friend of ths city or town 
and every resident thereof and stands 
ready to fight tbe battles even of the in
dividual citizens in a way that no other 
agency has either tbe nerve 
courage to do. It stand* as 
bulwark of defense for the city 
the p«-opie.

But this is only one feature.
There's another that is seldom given 

much thought, and that mi that the 
newspapers of any town or city are a 
paying investment for such place as in
dustrial institutions. People welcome 
with open arms and loud acclaim any 
factory costing a few th«>uaend dollars 
and they think tbe town is wonderfully 
fortunate in securing a plant that will 
give employment to a number of 
people. Sometimes th</ even put up a 
bonus to secure such a plant. There 
are many newspapers which give em
ployment to a number of people, and 
nothing is thought of it. Tbe money 
that cornea to the paper is spent in the 
town or city where it is publishe<L 
Note of it goes away, except for ink 
and paper and some other small supplies 
that cannot be bought at home. The 
newspaper is essentially a home institu
tion. It works day and night to build 
up its home town and state, and spends 
its money freely with home people. It 
is published on strict business principles 
these days, and that is the reason for 
tbe growth and prosperity that has 
come to many papers «luring the past 
few y««ars.

As a business enterprise, a good news
paper is about tbe best industry that 
any town has. and ita publishers ask 
nothing but a square deal.—Exchange.
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The'TtnirUby* gave a'Bne IrtiTlatloo 
of the Iaocoob group e«xnpncated by 
an extra figure frantic eptnttertngs 
and chokings, strange cries and strari 
ger words issued from this tangle: 
bands dipped la viably tnto the laex 
baostlbte reservoir of tar, with mure 
and more pklureoqne reenlts The cal- 
droo bad beau elevated upoo bricks 
and was not perfectly balanced, and 
under a heavy ltn(*ec< of the struggling 
group tt lurched and went partly over, 
[«airing forth a Stygian ride which 
formed a deep pool In the gutter

It was the fate of Master Roderfr-k 
Bltta. that ex «lustre and Immaculate 
persoo. to make bls appearance upon 
the chaotic scene at thia Juncture. All 
In ths cool of a white "sailor sntt." be 
turned aside from the path of duty— 
which led straight to tbs bowse of a 
maiden aunt—and paused to hop with 

upon the «Mewalk A rej-eated 
epithet, continuously batf panted, half 
squawked, somewhere is the nest of 
gladiators, caught bls aar, and be toot 
it up excitedly. not knowing why.

"Little gentleman r shouted Roder 
lek. jumping up and down tn childish 
glee “Little gentleman! LittIs gen 
tieman! Llt"-

A frightful figure tore Itself free 
from the group, endrvled this Innocent 
bystander with a black erm and buri
ed Mm headlong. Full length and flat 
on Ma face went Roderick tnto the 
Stygian pool Tlx frightful figure •»’ 
Penrod. Instantly the peck flnng 
themoetves upon him again, and. car 
lying them with him. be went over 
upoo Roderick, who from that Instant 
was aa active a torhgerent as any 
there.

Thue t>egan tbe greet tar fight, tbe 
origin of which proved afterward eo 
difficult for parents to trace owing tu 
the opposing accounts of tbe com 
betanta Marjorie said Penrod began 
It; Penrod said Mttchy-Mitch t>e*an 
It: Ram Williams said Georgle Bassett 
began R; Georgia- and Maurice Levy 
sakl Penrod began Jt; Roderick Bltta. 
who bad not recognised his first essall 
ant. said Ram Will la me began tt

Nobody thought of accusing the bar
ber But tbe barber did not begin tt 
It wee tbe fly eo the barber's nose that
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de-

Tlw Christmas Bunday 8ch«x>l enter
tainment of ths Congregational Church 
was held Thursday evening ot last week, 
Dec. 23. Tlie chief feature of the even
ing was a tableau consisting of five 
scenes, representative of the ’’Beautiful 
Christmas Story.’’ Mrs. Patience Wool
worth played during thia presentation. 
Children's choruare and exercises com
pleted the program.

happy struggle« with 
ha rm lees conflict. The 
are toughening. It is 
chivalry develop«, en

Lents Lvdnqelkdl Church
Hermon by the t'salor, 11 a. m. and 

7 :15 p. m.
Bunday School 9:46 a. m., Albert 

Fankbauser, Buperintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:15 p. m. Eva Anderson, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to ail.

T. R. Hornechnch, Pastor.

Lents friend's Church
9:45 a. m. Bible School, Mrs. Maud 

Keach, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m Preaching services. 
6:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. n,. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vices. • John Riley, Pastor.

Sunday, I)w. 2«, wm ('hristmM-an- 
nivernary day at the Lati re I wood M. E. 
Church. Tbe sermons by Dr. Carlos 
were appropriate and ’ the music was 
specially planned. The church will 
hold a watch-night service, lasting from 
a six o’clock dinner through alternating 
social intermission* and song services to 
eleven o’clock, when the pastor will 
preach the watchnight sermon, closing 
with a consecration service at Midnight.

Lents Baptist Church
Ijord’a Day. Dec., 2tl.| Bible School 

9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Elmo Height« Sunday School, 2:30

p. tn.
B Y. P. U.,6:30p m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to these services. 

J. M. Nelson, Pastor.

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of ChrieL Scientist of 

Portland, Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Herr ices Bunday 11 a. m.
Bunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Wedn«<sday evening testimonial 

ing 8 p.m.

F. E. Crum was the victim of a sur
prise party on Tuesday evening, the <xs- 
casion being in remembrance of his 47th 
or 87th birthday. There seems to be an 
uncertainty about it. A number of bis 
neighbor friend* came in unexpected to 
him and indulged in games and lunch 
and a generally good social time. Those 
present were W. J. Jeffries and wife, O. 
C. Organ and wife; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Williams, 
Tony O«ier and wife, J. D. Moore and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Allison and Mr. 
Crum’s mother, Mrs. 
Mrs. Crum.

meet-

Lents M. E. Church
Bunday Bchool 9:45. a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Bervices st Bennett Chapel at 3 p. tn.
Epworth League 6:30 p, m.
Preachihg 7 :.3O p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30.
W. R. F. Browne.

Residence 9506, 59th Ave., 8.

Laurelwood M. L Church
9:45 a. m. Bunday school.
11:00 a. m. preaching.
12:80 a. m. class meeting.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. preaching.
The pastor is aaei*te«i by achorus choir 

and the Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

■ervice.
Dr. C. R. Carlo«, pastor
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your

Try Walsh when In need of any 
of auto repairing, or oils or gas.

Help Your Liver—It Pays
When your liver gets torpid and

stomach acta queer, taka Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills and yon will find -your- 
self feeling better. They purify the 
blood, give you freedom from constipa
tion, biliousness, dlnincM and indiges
tion. You feel fine—just like you want 
to (eel. Clear the complexion too. 25c. 
■t Druggists.

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp No. 4026, Royal 

Neighltor*, meet* regular Reconrl 
and Fourth W«»dneeday* of each 
month at I. 0.0. F. Hall. Second 
Wednesday* social meeting. Neighbors 
bring your families and friend*. 
Fourth W««dne*day, buslnes*. All 
Neighbor* requested to come. By 

order of Ute Oatap

Ijunphscr, and

»

1 in.
Dana
Pearl
Miss 

band

about eighteen 
from the Kern

Ch riama« 
there were 

shut 
Mrs. 1 
and 1

On Christmas Eve 
Christian Endeavorvrs 
Park Congregational Church went about 
the neighborhood singing 
Carols before bouses where 
unfortunate sick people, 
Among them were Mr. and 
Morgan, Mias Lois Snyder 
Walker. On Christmas morning 
Snyder and Mr. Walker joine«i a 
of Union Christian Endeavorvrs on the 
West Bide, and the whole party, about 
22 in all, went to 8t. Vincents, Good 
Samaritan, and the county hospitals, 
singing for the sick. The music was 
greatly appreciated by all the patients.

On Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 22, 
the Missionary Society of the Kern Park 
Congregational Church held a special 
meeting at “Lucky Cottage,’’ the sub
ject being, "The Negro at the Close of 
the War, and His Advance at the Pree- 
ent Day." A quartette of singers <x>m- 
posed of Mrs. Carrie Deatsman, Mrs. 
Dana Morvan, Mrs. George Snyder, and 
Miss Lois Snyder, accompanie«i by «Mrs. 
Fred LeRoy, sang Negro melodies. The 
programs were written on hand painted 
slices of watermelons. Refreshments 
consisted of corn bread, butter, syrup, 
breakfast bacon, and «offer. Mrs. 
Snyder read "When the Com Pone’s 
Hot." by Paul Laurence Dunbar.

Miss Mary A. Bets of the Laurel wood 
M. E. Bunday School entertained her 
class of young ladies and the Young 
Men's Class at her home near Anabel 
station, Tuesday evening. The evening 
was passe«! in social diversions and in 
effecting a union of the two classes. A 
committee on charter and by-laws was 
appointed, A. C. Wilson, ehairman. 
Regular officers were elected as follows: 
President, Rose Rupp; Vice President, 
Seth Massey; Secretary, Mona Fallis; 
Assistant Secretary, John Murray; 
Treasurer, Jtvteic Brown. The meeting 
adjourned to meet Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 4, for the first regular business 
session, establishing the meeting-night 
■a that of the first Tneedayjafter the 
first Bunday in every month.

A Frightful Figure Tero Itself Free 
From the Group, Enoleetad Thio In- 
eoeewt Bystander With a Bleok Arm.

began tt though, of course something 
elee began tbe fly. Somehow we nev
er manage to hang tbe real offender.

The end came only with tbe arrival 
of Penrod's mother, who had t>een hav
ing a painful conversation by tele- 
phone with Mrs. Jones, tbe mother of 
Marjorie, came forth to seek her er 
rant sou. It to a mystery bow she 
was able to pick out her own. for by 
th«« time «he got there hl* voice was 
too hoarse to be recognizable.

M
CHAPTER XVIII. 
Th* New R sot or.

H. 8CnOFIELD’8 version of 
things was that Penrod was 
Insane. "He’s a stark, raving 
lunatic!" declared the father,

deocendlng to the library from a before 
dinner interview with tbs outlaw that 
evening. "I’d send him to a military 
school, but I don’t believe they’d take 
him. Do you know why he saya all 
that awfulness happenedF

"When Margaret and I ware trying 
to scrub him." responded Mm Scho
field wearily, “be said 'everybody* had 
bean calling Mm names."

“Names r snorted her husband. **Ut 
teaMritamsAr ThaTa. tto vile

with 
yoo—

No.

they called him! 'And because erf H 
be wrecks the peace erf sU hutasnT » 

'Sb' Y«*a He wM ns abuot Al 
■aid Mrs. fk-boflekl mnsning. "II* toM 
os several hundred times. I eheold 
guess, though I dklnt rofluc He's gof 
K fixed tn bls besd. and w* rouMn*t 
get tt out. All we could do was to pot 
him tn tbe closet. He'd have goo* <mt 
again after those boys If we hadn't I 
don't know what to make of him.”

“H^s a mystery to me.” sold her hue
band "And he refuses to *xplain why 
be objects to being called little gentle
man.' Rays he'd do th* same thing 
utd worse if anybody aarea ts caA, 
Mm that again. He aald If tbe preta- 
loot of the United States 
that he'd try to whip him. 
lid you have him locked 
7100*4?“

"Sb r said Mrs. Schofield
“About two hours. But I don’t think 
tt serftened tala spirit at alL because 
when 1 took him to tbe barber's to get 
Me balr clipped again on a<?count of 
tbe tar in it Sammy Williams and 
Maurice Levy were there for tbe same 
reason, and they just wblspered Utile 
gentleman’ eo low you could hardly bear' 
them—«Dd Penrod began fighting aith* 
them right t>efoce me. and it was real
ly ell tbe barber and I could do to drag’ 
blrc away from them Th* barber was 
very kind about It. but Penrod”—

“I tell you he’s a lunatic!” Mr. Scbo 
field would bav* said the same thing 
of a Frenchman infuriated by the 
sptthrt “carnet" Tbe phllooopby of in
sult needs expounding.

"8b r said Mrs. Schofield, 
seem a kind of frenzy."

"Why on earth should any 
eon mind being called"—

"Sb!" said Mrs. Schofield, 
yond me!"

“What are yoo "sb-tag* mo
manded Mr. Schofield explosively.

"Sbr eaM Mrs Schofield, “lfa Mr. 
Ktnosling. tbe new rector of St Jo
seph's.”

“Where F
"Sh! On tbe front porch with Mar

garet. He's going to stay tor dinner. I 
<h> hope“—

"Bachelor, isn’t beF
-Yea"
“Our old minister was speaking of 

him tbe other day," eaid Mr. ScbofiekL 
"and be didn’t seem eo terribly Im
pressed."

~8h! Tee; about thirty and. of 
«-ours«, eo superior to moot of Marga
ret’s friends—boys home from college. 
She thinks sbe likes young Robert Wil
liams. 1 know, but be laughs eo much. 
Of coure* there isn't any cempariaon. 
Mr. Klnoellng talks eo intellectually. 
It's a good thing for Margaret to bear 
that kind of thing for a change. And. 
of ccvresi. he’s very spiritual. He 
seems very much Interested tn her.” 
She paused to muss "1 think Marga
ret likes him. He’s eo different too. 
It’s the third time he’s dropped tn this 
week, and I”—

"Well." *ald Mr. Schofield grimly. "If 
yoo and Margaret want him to come 
again you'd better not let him eee Pen
rod."

“But be’e asked to see him. He 
seem* Interested tn meeting all tbe 
family. And Penrod nearly always be
haves fairly well at table." Sbe paus
ed and then put to her busband a ques
tion referring to hl* Interview 
Penrod upstairs. "Did you—did 
do ItF

“No.” be answered gloomily.
I didn’t; but"— He was interrupted 
by a violent crash of eblua and metal 
tn the kitchen, a shriek from Della and 
the outrageous voice of Penrod. Tbe 
well Informed Della. Ill Inspired to set 
up for a wit. bad ventured to address 
the scion of the bouse roguishly as 
’little gentleman.' and Penrod by means 
of the rapid elevation of his right foot 
bad removed from her supporting 
bands a laden tray. Both parents start
ed for tbe kitchen. Mr. Schofield com
pleting his Interrupted sentence on the 
way.

“But 1 will now!”
The rite thus promised was hastily 

but accurately performed tn that apart
ment most distant from tbe front 
porch, and tweuty minutes later Pen- 
rod deecend«»d to dinner. Tbe Rev. Mr. 
Klnoellng bad asked for tbe pleasure 
of meeting him. and It had been decid 
ed that tbe only course possible was to 
cover up the scandal for tbe present, j 
and to offer an undisturbed and smil- 
tng family surface to the gaze of tbe 
visitor.

Scorched but not bowed, tbe smolder
ing Penrod was led forward for tbe ao 
clal formulae simultaneously with tbe 
somewhat bleak departure of Robert 
Wil I la ma, who took bls guitar with 
him. this time, and went in forlorn 
unconsciousness of tbe powerful forces 
already set in secret motion to be his 
allies.

Tbe punishment just undergone bad 
but made tbe haughty and unyielding 
soul of Penrod more stalwart In revolt j 
He was unconqucred. Every time the 1 
one Intolerable Insult bad been offered 
him bis resentment had be«.ome tbe 
hotter, bla vengeance the more Instant 
and furious. And. still burning with 
outrage, but upheld by the conviction 
of right be was determined to continue 
to tbe last drop of bls blood the de
fense of bla honor, whenever It should 
be aaaalled. no matter how mighty or | 
august the powers that attacked it in 
all ways, he was a very sore boy.

During the brief ceremony of presen
tation bla usually inscrutable counte-1 
nance wore an expression interpreted I 
by his father as one of Insane obstlna- 
ey. while Mrs. Schofield found It an In
centive to Inward prayer. The fine gra- 
ctouaneee of Mr. Kinosling, however. I 
wae unimpaired by the glare of viru
lent suspicion given him by this little 
brother: Mr. Klnoallng mistook It for j 
a natural curiosity concerning one who 
might pooelbly become, tn time, a mem
ber of the family. He patted Penrod 
upon the head, which was. for many 
reasor«. no condition to. ba pwed

"Bow do you do, my Httle ladF aald 
Me. Klnoellng "I trust we shall be 
cwm faet frienda."

To the ear of bta Httle lad It seem
ed he said. "A Croat wo shall Mek- 
botne fawat frelnds.“ Mr Klnosllng’s 
pronunciation was. tn fact, slightly 
prectooe, and tbe Httle lad. simply 
tuletaklng It for some cryptic form of 
mockery of himself, assumed a manner 
and eapreaslon which argued eo 111 for 
tbe propo«ed friendship that Me* 
Schofield hastily Interposed tbe aug- 
gustkm of dlnser, and th* small pro
cession went tn to the dining room.

"It has been a delicious day," said 
Mr. Klnusllng presently; “warm, but 
balmy." With a benevolent smile he 
*<1<lremie<1 l’enrod, wbo sat opposite 
him. "I supp<joe. little gentleman, you 
have been Indulging in the usual out
door sports of vacation F

Penrod laid down bls fork and glar
ed open mouthed at Mr. Klnoellng.

"You’ll have another «litre of breast 
of tbe chickenF Mr. Schofield Inquir
ed loudly and quickly.

“A lovely day!” exclaimed Margaret, 
with equal promptitude and emphasis 
"Lovely; oh, lovely, lovely!"

“Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful!" said 
Mrs. Schofield, and after a glance at 
Penrod which confirmed her Impres
sion that be Intended to say some
thing she continued, "Yes. beautiful, 
beautiful, beautiful, beautiful. t>eautl 
ful, beautiful!"

Penrod closed bls month end sank 
back In bls chair, and his relatives 

i took breath.
Mr. Klnoellng looked pieasetl This 

responsive family, with Its ready en- 
1 tbusiasm. made the kind ot w&lmc« 

ho liked. He passed a delicate white 
. haDd gracefully over his tall, pale 
forehead and smiled Indulgently.

"Youth relaxes in summer.” be sekL 
| "BoytMxxl is tbe age of relaxation; oau 
I is playful, light, free, unfettered. One 

run* end leaps end enjoys one’s self 
with one’s companion* It la good for 
the little lads to play with their friends 
—they Jostle, push and wrestle and 
simulate Httle, 
one another tn
young mnscles 
good. Boyish
large«, expands. Tbe young learn 
quickly, lntnltlvely, spontaneously 
They perceive the obligations of no- 
bleoee oblige. They begin to compre
hend tbe necessity of caste and Ita re
quirements. They learn what birth 
means—ab—that la, they learn what It 
means to be well boro. They learn 
«•ourteey In their games; they learn 
politeness, consideration for one anoth
er In their pastime«, amusements, light
er occupatlosm. I make it my pleasure 
to join them often, for 1 sympathise 
with them tn all their wboieetxne Joys 
as well a«' tn their little bothers and 
¡«erplexttlea. I understand them, yoo 
see; and let me tell you It la no easy 
matter to understand the little lads anil 
lassie*" He sent to each listener bls 
beaming glance and, permitting 11 to 
come to rest upon Penrod, inquired:

"And what do you say to that, little 
gentleman F

Mr. Schofield uttered a stentorian 
cough. "More? You'd better have 
some more chicken! Morel DoF

"More chicken!” urged Margaret si
multaneously. “Do please! I’leoae! 
Morel Doi More!"

“Beautiful, beautiful." began Mrs 
Schofield. “Beautiful, beautiful, beau
tiful, bcautlful"-

It Is not known tn what light Mr. 
Kinosling viewed the expn-ssl«>n of 
Penrod's face. Perhaps he mistook It 
for awe; perhaps be received no Im
pression at all of its extraordinary 
quality. Ho was a rather self engross
ed young man. just then engaged In a 
double occupation, for he not only talk
ed. but aupplfed from bla own con
sciousness a critical though favorable 
auditor aa well, which, of course, kept 
him quite busy. Besides, tt Is oftener 
than Is suspected the case that ex
tremely peculiar expresalona upon the 
countenances of boys are entirely over- 
looked and suggest nothing to the 
minds of p«»ople staring straight at 
them. Certainly Penrod's expression— 
which to the perception of his family 
was perfectly horrible—caused not ti e 
faintest perturbation In the breast of 
Mr. Klnoellng

Mr. Klnoellng waived the chicken 
and continued-to talk. "Yeo. I think 
I may claim to understand boys," he 
■aid, smiling thoughtfully. “One has 
been a boy oneself. Ah. It Is all play
time! I hope our young scholar here 
does not overwork himself at his Latin, 
at hla classics, ae I did. eo that at the 
age of eight years I was compelled to 
wear glasses. He must be careful not 
to strain the little eyes at his scholar's 
tasks, not to let the little shoulders 

, grow round over bls scholar's desk, 
i Youth la golden. We should keep It 
golden, bright, glistening. Youth should 
frolic, should be sprightly. It should 
play Ita cricket. Its tennis, Ita hand
ball. It should run and leap; it should 
laugh, should sing 

j glees, carol with the
> chanties, folk songs, 
' lays”—

He talked on. At
| Schofield held himself ready to cough 
, vehemently and shout. “More chicken.” 
’ to drown out Tenrod in case the fatal 
I words again fell from those eloquent 
■ lips, and Mrs. Schofield and Margaret 
i kept themselves prepared at all times 
I to assist him. So passed a threatening 

meal, which Mrs. Schofield hurried by 
every means within decency to Ita con, 
elusion. Sbe felt that somehow they 
would be safer out In the dark of the 

I front porch and led tbe way thither as 
i s«x>n as possible.

"No cigar, I thank you." Mr. Kinoe- 
llng, eetabllahtng himself tn a wicker 

I chair beside Margaret, waved away bar 
father** proff*^ "1 dp. hot_«mota< I

madrigals and 
lark, ring out tn 
ballads, round«»

any Instant Mr.
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2,363,872 BOOKS IN LIBRARY,

European War Has Slightly Affected 
Growth of Capital Institution.

The Library of Congress at the close 
of the fiscal year on June 30 last had 
2.3G3.872 books on its shelves, accord
ing to the annual report of Herbert 
Putnam, the librarian. The library 
also owns 143.553 maps and charts, 
727,808 volumes and pieces of music 
and 385,757 prints, besides many vaL 
oable pieces of correspondence and 
many rare prints and documents.

Tbs European war. the report aaya, 
has served to prevent the growth of 
the library to some extent, but the ad
dition of books nevertheless was al
most as great as In former years.

have never tasted" tobacco' In any 
form." Mrs. Schofield was confirmed 
In her opinion that this would be an 
idea! son-tn-law. Mr. Rcbofleld was 
not so sure.

“No." said Mr. Klnosling. “No to
bacco for me. No cigar, no pipe, no 
cigarette, no cheroot For me a boot 
—a volume of poems, perhaps. Verses, 
rimes, lines metrical and eadenced— 
those are my dissipation. Tennyson by 
preference—’Maud' or fidy!’» of the 
King.' poetry of the smiiid ' -orlan 
days. There Is none later «»r Ix»ng 
fellow will rest me tn s tired hour.
Yea, for me a book—a volume tn the 
hand, held lightly between tbe fingers." 

Mr. Ktnosling looked pleasantly at 
his fingers aa be spoke, waving bia 
hand In a curving gesture which 
brought It tnto the light of a window 
faintly Illumined from the Interior of 
the house. Then be passed those grace
ful fingers over his hair and turned to
ward PenrotL who was perched upon 
the railing In a dack corner.

"The evening la touched with a slight 
coolness,” said Mr. Klnosllng. “Per- 
haps I may request the little gentle
man"—

(TO BE CONTINUED)

State of OMo. City ot Toledo. I
«• Lucas County. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tlin1 i.e ts 
senior partner of the firm of F J. Cheney 
* Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ON11 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot tx < urcJ 
by ths use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENI-7Y
Sworn to before me and *ub«w-i!h •’ In 

my presence, this 4th day of Decemi-v, 
A D. UM.

(Beab A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Fttbijo.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter . illv 
and acts directly upon the blood r- mu
cous surfaces of the system, s nd for 
testimonial*, free.

F. J. CHEN KT A CO . Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for eonstlpatloa

Cured ■
AT 

home

e
1

I WILL GIVE $1000 
If I FAIL ta CURE -i CANCER «TUMOR i m 
tetsrs It POISONS «
Mf;aa--„A •> _ig_
WltWfftHlNitlf rM 

Na PAY Uatil
WRIT TIM SUARANTEB 
No X R»y or other 
■windle. An Island 
plant make* thecure 
SORE SnttFe' HpUacs’ 
or body long is 
CANCER: it never 
pains untilla*t*tage 
UO-MM BOOK «-nt 
FRKK, 10,000 tertl- 
monial*. **■ * 

Any lUMPi* WOMAN'S 
it p *||A SB and always poison* dsepara- “ VANv tn pit »land, and UU8 0WCUV 
One woman Ineverv 7dl-«of«»neer-U 8 report 
We refuM many who wait loo long A must dis 
Poor cured at halt pries if cancer 1* yet email 
Ir.tIKk.CIAMJETICIBaW: 
434OMfôÆSJ «
KINDLY (RAIL THIS »


